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t3n7 J rum Washington

W to St Iouli to-

gtvoou n birdstt ce view cf mai-

lers0 j relating lo ihc
publican con

t v cntlon 1 am
fortunate In liav

Ing been here at
the some t me as Colonel Joe Monies

rite leads r ol the Reel forces Colonel

William Ilahn McKmleys dIet aol
iV i amp General Uarkson the Ihadot
the Allison movement and Senator Tom
Caller who Is tar tIm Kepubhcan party
n general These nun have Jut held

sevctal secret sessions and they have

in ilenally chanted a number ol Ihlrg-
sihw I have been curia dle1 nettled

Hey have al creil tlie architectural titans

u Ile hall and the plum nready putt
heillln the ne fpapers hose been ni id

toil 10 make them heave suited to the-

urposes ol the convention The sketch
i nl will this letter shows thin convert

lion bullring ssir will be actually uhen-

omplelcd The groundlus been bro-

ken tlu foundations are laid and a

large gang itt laborers ate now bus

putting It up I went out to look ot the
work th s monilnit Thu building 11110-

r from Union depot and within n five

m nuns ride ol the leading hotels II

is Jjot next unite new clly lialland IU sot-

milile cm tu tides by street car linen

tthlcli connect It ralhht every part of the
ly When lsited It hundred ol-

itiorcrs were at stark A steam saw

11twos merilly screeching as it cut the
him cr which is soon to reiound with

i the i lapping of tent of thousand of en-

ihuslastic lundi A hundred hammii
acre pounding nails and a hundred odd
can enters were cutting and lining tim

tent limbers Into place The work
guns on rapidly It must go very rapidly
in order that the lull be fmljhed In lime
It will be completed within two months
md when finished It will look an ichd-

i though It hail consumed n tar In

building Iiil yii know to be coy
cml witlisiall ue satire rrtatetlah as that
which lormed ouiildc ol tin World1
Fair strut tarts at Chicago Thin ma
cr11will ltin lulled on to the woodwork

In square blocks unking the convention

tail look like marlU save that Its out
bide sIenna Ill haul wood

Till CONVENTION HALL

The expense ol thin buildings you

know be tail by St Louis It will

cat 7nooo The an hltecls contract
M lorH so hot at least j3io more
will be required lo finish upI the interior
NutvvllhilI nditig thin Slits t milling will

have a life ol only si < months It hahn

in erected on Und devoted lo thin new

tiny halt and Ihe onlracl provides that
ev ry tilt ol it thall be remov ed by Oclo
ber

tot u < stop a moment and take a look
at hId 70000 sacrifice on tIme aloe ol

piriv politics Ilirst Its suirounihngv-

h will lie a palace mini out of B lot
Iwuitory

i

I

shahby buildings ol Irick and
Ironic It w1I have as Its architectural

I brother the magnlliienl new city loll cf
granite antI terra cotta bilck which has

cost more than one million doll us ninA

winch IIs one al the finest of the public
buildings ol the United Stiles The lilY
halt nod the contention building occupy
one large square containing I judge
ibout four ucrei of ground Ihe eleva-

valton is about six eel above the sneer
und them Is quito a Urgi stacy running

about tIme buddings 11 tell them and
the siciciwU The shabby houses I

spoke ol ale on hint opposite side ot the
srcets surrounding the clly huh block
They look like secondclass lo g ng
houses Al one center there Is a taioon-
anujusl opposite the rnslu tide ol the
convention hall Ihere hsasuionh lot

merit by a ragged bill board plastered
oor whIt picloilil advertisements ol

roiled nana plug tobacco stud special
brands ol whiski

The building will cover moro tItan an
acre of giouml-

Do on know how big an acre
M my clly blocks arc tint so Urge

Well thr convention building ulll cover
coma ili ruble more than an nero and it
will look the a great fourstory rnanble
building with All caIro ahoy or canopy

using lrm its tot In thin hare ol n ndte
root IMils canopy will be nude cl
plates ol glass set In IIronIes Il still IIn
nearly half un Hire m area und will cover
the space In thin center of Ihe coilvcnll
hall u inch hiss brent assigned to the

legi ten and rIme alternates It will bi-

so n ado that the glass can be raised
gulnu thin lull perfect light and at
thorough ventilation aimoii as Ihougi-
U was ron fed by thel sky In addlilon Ito
this there Hill boo iciles nf venulat n
latin tAcit will knelt thur sir within Ille
lull m cons ant motion IheI sides ol
tiny lull ulll hive nuny window anil
Micro ulll be n on than onto hundreii-

us nUll cnlriii coo Il is olimled
at the hall could be erniilld ui-

ive
Illn

inimncs if 0 panic should occur
In going over the plate with one of

the architects I asked as lo the strengili
of tic multure IHe tout me llaro
nodanger uhilever 01 its not bti
able lo cull time people and lo stand
my kind ol a strain It is said he
six hIres as Strom as It nrd bo anil-

evcrvthtns all be nulli in holllut lib
niativiii iiMiiiur It will entirely ol-

ivood bUI a hitlgode of lit inm vtlll L-
ccnrtunllvon

j
sand with thdr ciuints I

1

steaming and the least sIgn of fire will
be detected by the watchmen

TUB SKATINIJ CArACltV

The hall will seal 13601 persons It-

alIt hove lilt said rue Utgesi setting
parity of any bulldini ever erected lor
a ccnvrntlon with perhaps the excep-
tion of the halt In which James A Oar
field w snnnnm caret In iBXo This Is
said to ttmve had 15000 seats Inc Mm-

nrapolis c jnv enticn malt had about ooo
seats and n great pail ol tIle view In
that mall en shut oil by pols and lIt
Itans There will be no such t oils In thin
hall I am told thai every teat will be a
good one and thai tIne acoustic pioper
lies ol the ItaIltmy means of greal sound
ing boardswill be such tint all con
heat Each seat will be a chair and
about 14oco chaIrs will be bouihl for
Ihe occasion he seals III bcatrai geil-
in tIne shape ol n rectangular ani nl
theater They will rise up on four sides
ol mIte nuarc Illli which forms hue ground
Hour and wntcli is occupied by Ihe theIr-

5mes unit Ihe alternates This pit will
hid about one tall an acre In alanI I

In
the middle In three great blocks or runs
of choirs with allies running through
Ihem will tit the 914 dcl flutes those
Irom each state bout g logcUKr the
stamen toll lie allotted teats in nlibabell
cal oriicr beg lining wiIh Alabama and
Arkansas me sight if tIme s maker
and ending with Ihe stores higinnltig
w Ih W Ihe plane cf earl stile being
maiked by a pi It w itt a little II IK bear-
ing Its roam Un the right and lelt of
the delegates In tile hit will be the srals
toe tIle ittrnatet annul on hue lour sides
of the pit ruing to the back walls 01 tIle
bulldlllln tu great bonkaulseansa-
hil sir tile tpectilors The IIlot and
inn lower bonk teatabuut HCOQ peo-
ple The upper limb which is a gal
cry forty leet wide running aiound mIte

tall and extruding bach up la the roof
willteatbooo At he lime of the con-
vention the delegates will Ibr thus sur-
rounded by kinks ifl gut y dieised
humanity The will be hOI d as It
were In hang In gaiden ol uslnonablu
women and i istinguished mengardens
more wonderlul than tin Hanging Gar
dens ol Uabylon-

TIIK OFICccs Mutt mIlk UItSIl

In front ol the delgatts and alter-
nates on apUtfom abouias high ass
table will sIt the chairman or preildei t
of the coiivenlion with tin secietirei
and tally clerks on each tide of Shun
Hack of thrmwillbethenailnnil com
rrtlttme lliedKtlnguishcdI nun of Ih-
eIuly while on noel ille cf Ihe pmel i
drm undo Hide lower down will be the
iibleslurlhe woikliigmenof the pnss
Kachpresslahlewlll accomrnodve
oral mm tiach tahlo ulll have n pneu-
matif luheconneiiedwllhll running to
IhcIclegraph oflices which will be foo-
ted under the IIMII it the Irom of tIme
buildingl and as mIte reporters anIle their
di patcnestle scan send them to tile
ootrrsshueet by licet as they hush them
There ore to be 4 seals fur tIc press
luerc will Iprobably be newspaper-
men at tIne contention but eve seats
ate hut those who are doing telrgrjphic
work and not lor drones and fncy-
wntert ArrsnjciiRnls are being nude
stilt the teltgraphl cuitni mules to han
die a lar< e amouii ol nutter Kstinn-
tnt that too papers of the United btates
0 i111keI an average ol Hue co unimor
p 010 worts n mlap from the contention
he wires will be loadid doxn withi nt
cans oooooo aormh daIly One ul the

solo tio S of Illames book contilns I

mine about jmm ono words tIme mai-
ler tent out ruin this contention dolly
would published make about ten vol
untCHOI tint son
lImo convoroumne ndcrs AND lhOnit TO

cod IllOir-

I hive spent same lime at St Iouli
with time lion T M Il rnes of Minne-
apolisI Mr lljrnes aims thin scrgeanl
arm at the Minneapolis convention lie
has been cnoen Ihe seneantal trots of
thIs cont e ntion id hIIs by all odds the
matt Imporlint man lust now connected

illilt lie lion to do with lie scat
ng of inc crowd add lion entire charge

oh the tickets All pro men roost mike
their application him and thy will be
frxnrueJ too press comml lee here
N IIrues will have the custody lot the
ilcUts as soon as they mice and
thrutgh his kindness I wa able fgIget a
tight ol the wash drawings from which
Ihe ticket will be engrated These
draw ings Inure been kept a secret No
tickets will he giten out for hear they
mi be counter lilted Tickets to a con-

vention like this ore worth money Good
seals to thin Minneapolis convention ol-

dlltrfor and upward some bringlne fix
will lieu large number forWi

at M Louis Mr Ilvrnes will hive an
immense vault In Ihe convention hall
lot Ihe 110 gal the tickets He Is re-
sponsible lor hires lo lIne national com-
mittee and has lo account ho ettry one
0111 Cite There will be a big army ol
police mit hand at tine nmeand only those
having tickets will get in

200 000 TICKETS

Two hundred thousind tickets will bo
printed I his will nuke a bulk big
enough lo fill a good sited cut This
number is estimated on Ihe ground thai
lucre iiiltlu prxslblybe Ihiee sessions
etch Amy und tint the convention may
laO live oImys One ticket is piloted for
each tession and 1401 0 tickets a duy
for filtccn rcssioiis would require n 1000
tickets Tlurcwill not be this miy
teutons n da hum Ihe contention oily
last longer than htedats toy contract
lor pil iinig Ihe tickets Is an impurunl
one anil iin worth coniderable mooney
Ihc big engratlng companies ol New

V nk und st I uts competed l lit bul
ohm lauis company got Ihtejob having
u drrhid thet Nttt York companies
unilciktaiul mom thin < i ooo The tic
ken an being cogratcu li > Woodward
V Ticrnonol hIs duty ohio we able tji-

indcrblJ thin ebtern companies by be-

liiii the owucrs and lavcn ois ol a neat

printingI press uhlch ulllIIprint IIhe Tin1
but ol stetl plate engravings by machin-
ery

llerctolore nil such work Inns hen
dune by hand The tickets to thin con-
vention will I think be the most beaut-
lul ones ever made hoc a convention
tIme engravings upon Ihem will be as
line as that i f a bank note and as there
IIs a ticket to each teslon with a unge
coupon uln il seem mm who gees unto
Ihrconvenilin willbeabelo heep his
llckelas a souvenir the ticket tIle
mints driwing ot which I taw Is about
the width ol a column cf a newspaper
and ai out the lt g n of a Io5al card
Un the back of it is a picture olle con
vtnllo hall Un tIle moot the le t half
ol tIne cud has a bcsuilfil engraving ol
St Lo is show log the brligt over the
Mississippi while on the lower rIght
land corner there is A little engr vlng ol-

he kg cabin In which Central Grant
lived un hllarm In M Louis when Ite-

stan pour sail ui known and hauled wood
Into Si Lush for sale O i the nude ol
the ticket will be engraved the uorils

Republican NalloiuTConventtcn 1896
Joseph Manlev chairman antI alotnc-
uords Onions ticketor Detgates
ticket or TriM ticket1 as lIce cae-
may t e
MOW Till TICKKT1 WILL UK UlSTR-

tUllkU

Three thousand five hundred nf Ihese
tickets ate to be given to thIn lluslness-
Mens Leaiue 01 Loulslhruuili whom
the money tot building the hill was
cored Kadi nl the 94 delegilesI will
loon three tkkcln ana each ol the slIer
laleswill hive I thinkthough I ant-

on taileeooln one tOe hi si way lot
vis tors lo Ihe convenil lo get tickets
will lie through Hint delegates or ifI ihry-
havelriendtm Ihe southern stales by-

wrltiiK to them and asking them lo try
to work the matter through southern
ilecrates whoni they knowus Ihesoulh
rrn visitors will be ci niparatively leo
IlIne hundred tickets ore lo be vlven In
Ihe Grand Army til thr Republic In ad-

dition to these thrrr will he number ol
I entmesilnos ill be admitted on tmplo-
esof Ihecunvnliin Ode have been

pies for Ihe Hinting ol J ooo budge
nt one ha f ol hClIlo to Ihe dele

cite alternates and national commltce
IIIen N ne hundred Irs badges mire

being node and there wIt be H lot nl
badges hoc dutnuuislir J guests and cth
rr notables All tickets wil be llAu d
Monday June 15 al Ihc convention ha
application thouldl be made 41 once
lor those who with lo get them There
will be a band ol joo pieces In tIe hall
mimI Ihoc will alto taut badges and lie
kcis

Till CROUU ATST LOUS

Lvrry inllenhiolt points to an Immense
crowd hut at the convention Cot

lehard C Kerens of tIle null nat com
miller and benator Tom Carter each
estimate that llieru will be al least
Ina ion strangers in SI Louis al lhil
lime and Inere it a pro annty that theI

number wilt uceednl I here ulll
be at least soooo from Missouri Col
Halm lellsme that there will be from
twenty to twentyfive Ihoutaiul here
train Ohio Sill lhii Cleveland will tend

dtleeallon lot McKmley of at least J
ooo FtorOItooonOulamt pp
cxpeMed front taint lo slmul for Allison
and among these will be I ooo men who
will ride Into the city on white horses
flue question ol taking care of these 1000
while horses all nol beufreal one lot
hi LouU for people nay thai Ihis Is the
Urgtsl horse and mu e market in Ihe
ui rid and Ihry could atoNe lo ooo such
animals Theme ulll be lo ooo nun from
Indianapolis and its surroundings Col
Manic toils me there will ben loge dele-
gation Irom Maine nod thrre still be
Ihoussndaol Hi pub leans here Irom New
Itn gland lo shout hoc homis II Remit
AboulI 5 ooo men ate expected from Chi

cjgo New York It Is saidwill send 5 ooo
and I am tutu that in all the stales special
corn url trains are btli g engaged by

tho dlflerent clubs and by private par
lie

SAILROD tochttlIOa
St Louis Is peculiarly favored as la

railroad facilities TIe country sur-

rounding her thickly populated Ten
lyxlx greal railroads r here and
tIe Un on depot Is said to be tIne largest
In the world It is certainly mIte finest
depot In Ihe United Slates and the rua s
running into It have it Is siid a mileage
greater than that ol all the railroads ol
England and Iunce combined The-
ca arc all backed Into the depot such
a way as lo house Ihc engines outside
and tIne smoke of Ihe ordlniry station is
thus avoided Third Is a big corps ol
messengers about thin station It lus a
bomber shop and a hotel connected with
It It Is in fact a hillIc oily InItsllhavi-
ng a postolhce a book store dm ng and
tunnels rooms and more other tide estab-
lishments than any other depot I hate
ever entered IIhe street snooty
right to the depot and the visitors
lot a day canto uireclly to tIe conven
lion hall tileI railroads w lIlt Ulhought
charge only one lame lor time round trip
lo bl Louis and return

In addition lo the railroads there will
be a large number of steamers lo bring
vhltors trom up and down tIme river It
is estimated that Ihcre will be lice nun
dred passenger trains going In and out
ol the depot daily duiing the lime ol the
contentionand it Is sate to sup that thr
will be no trouble lauding the I jo coo
people expected

A more important consideration how-
ever will be the taking cane of Ihem
Ilow St Louis will dj hilt what It will
cost a nun to stay at the convention
snnielung of time airangetnents which
the city Ilanimlade for housing the guests
I will anita In my next letter

CF nt
allSSISiiUTI AM LOUISIANA

Thr Illlfr a SIT Canfermcf InUrnl
lull Mrtllogs lucId In hisrv Unless

JACKSON thou April i 1896
To the Ulilor

lercw ith please find an account of the
rpeclal Spring Conference ol the Missis-

sippi Conference held In New Orltans
LA the iCth IJth and iSlh ol Pcbru-

ory

All Hlders of Ihe Mississippi Confer-

ence lo the number of thirty four nr
lived In New Orleans on the ijtli and
I6lh of IIebrnuy excepting Elders
Johnson and Baker whose money lor
railway hare did out arrive in tlnhei and
isemblcd at the hosniiable hoiel of
hInter SdllweiterI aimo mad Inrepurud tot
ldua o1QrIlIOa bow xlJ a JIIlno s

mme hesjlhy Iwklng lot could not hive
been hooIlt Fur otur public tvi e a
Urge hall on C mp Street Jul aneons
from the Pic tinenlhcc linil been ob-

tained where on Sunday tI3a oclock
a small turtltnce gteeted u thom the
Stint nf Cioil was wlllius and a mustI
cniojjblc ilmcwai had

tune meeting was called lo order by

President Frank T Iomeroy Stnglnj
Should you heel Incllnx to cenMir-

eIrayer bv CIder VillUm M 1111
SlicIng I J what IIs tUht Itel the con

cchmenee follow-
Ildem lonnera then addiece-

mretlng He referred to the otje cl of

tint meeting then 5hieOC at bone rngtli
on Mark I 14 15 orihe Gospel lie
proved from the bcilplutes that an

crllOte
c

and obedience to the pimil
pies nnd ordinances ol the Gospel was
requredofall by our Lord lie sot
Iliud the glotuonu plan oh malnahiooslnmuw

log Gods meic and nuns responsi-
bility and the part Ihe Gospel occupied
in nuns saltation antI witness to
lIt restoration with the same nnwer

11Inspiration btetsings and gills lowing
litliiceie commuulcantt today as an-

cient y
Llder Nelson WM the next paler

lie reviewed the I rinclplesot faith re-

pentance baptism by Immersion lie the
reinittion ol tins as the fuumltlion of all

who would enter Ilie great shtciilold vf
Christ

Llden IIMechlenherg then reviewed
Ihe position of tIle Christian vtorld in re-

gard lo revelation and proved hunt tIle
scriptures that Instead of Us lbeing dune
away allIs prophecies of greater manifes-
tations In thin last days had been
nude than any that shoulJ ocmr pie
woo lie then referred to the JIly
Oho provIng thtit its mlsth wa lo
tike the things ol God and reveal Hum
lo mm-

Ad livened allenllvcly and a Ilci-
yune reporter I texehll took io i as
notes und next morning a very leniMh
aril nattering n port ol mIte first Mor-

mon meeting In New Orleans appeared
outer lowing headings In the lao-

ulle
Sunday morning Elder ti S Kimbdl

out beloved president reachedi us and
leicilrd us tolls pleating and Jojous
news Irom Zon

Monday we all took In the sights nlt
tIne bli city uf which there Sri nnny
unit witnessed the landing of Nbc Hex
and Ins band of memnuLrrs Inaugur-
ating Ihc worhl Ismiil Mtrdi Oiis
with Us magnificent parades and oils

pU
Tueday morning we met In council

nuel ng and rretidenl Kinibull ad-

dresieil us ham jusl lour hours aol fury
minutes The split ol Inch soy was
migi upon and Ihe Llders were
enthused quickened and renewed m
their Intritrit by t ie words ol Inti ito
lion that tell Irom his lips IP der Koi
ball during Ins remarks sold lie tell m-
iprestid to siparale Louisiana into a new
con ereme unit chose Hlder S L ha enl

IUlIlIl lleassmmt dimase Utah lo preside
over tin ouitlaii1 conference Two
mArs of Klders were to be imxmited to
labor In this closul counties and the
Saint acre no be alloted to the Fldcrs-
lororreipotK wui n iiithy

Pollowlnz rreslttrit ri iliall ruth
lidcr uuu4 a ftM KltjiK Laoanng ie
titniany lo Ihe words thai sot Iresldent
had uttered and also ol the truth of Ihe
wurk we were encaged In Many In-

stance of Ihe Divine manifestations ol
healing in beliail ol Ihe Iiiden and oth-
ers to whom thy administered were
reliled proving that Ihe power does
hollow the Inei howl nl lod today as it
did anciently So strong was Ihc Spiril-
ol Got I inanlfesl that our hurt were
melted in love fur Ihe human family and
the great work In whkli areengaged
and all tellI Ih il they hail indeed received
u great blessing trans our Heavenly
Father in luv Ing the privilege in beg
there Our meeting consumedI about
eight hurs vet liter are none thai
would not with p1 canary have sat as
nnny more

ha M
the sight ol the city ol wmrh there

IUU
ore

many intunst
New Orleans is a ery uM cily having

been tettleii early In me i7h nobly
and since then has bern under three
dillerent powers 1 lie evidence ol
three nations rule are to be teen there
todaySpanish Ireincho and American
The Trench headquarters si well ss the
Spanish Sort arm still In evidence Hut
by hat Ihe most pleasing tiiiht wag the
world famed Mardi Oral lot the oc-

casion the city had put on her holiday
attire Show windows were gems of de-

light even the uiual dirty streets were
cleaned up sod tIme peo le all entered
Inlo the spirit of lhnodeas Ion with a

II

On the Wli the Hlders were separated-
Into the following held by Kldcis Tom
croy and Swenson and on Saturday
they look their departure lor their res-
pective fields

In Mississippi Conreicnie-
T IL Iomeroy and b IL Swenson

Jackson Miss
P IP Lechlenberg and Wm Hull

traveling Elders
T C licitI and George Hollies travel-

Ing Elder
M II Ireece ant Datld Wheeler

Newton County Mi
JJ W Chlpman and Nebekcr Laud-

erdale County Miss
C II Johnson and S IF IlskerClsrke

Cemohy Misi
Ceo II Cox and D M IPaddle Co

pia County Miss
Goo T bhelly and Gee U Moore

Smith County Miss
Leo C Woolcy and IU T JJardme

Rankln County thins
IK W linma n C J lilock Jasper

County blIss
W G Palmer and S II June Scout

Count Muslsslnpl-
In Conference
Axel Nielsen and loseuh PSharnNew

Orleans IIn-
C A Matthews and TrailWash

In lon IPa Louisiana
J7 IT Antic and Alone C nissan St

Tammany Pa I ouisiana
William Martin and W A IKerr Si

Helena Ia Lou sana-
R II bmilli nutI11L M WcicrTang-

rpah Pa Leulihna
Too much cr dit cannot be given Sis-

ter bchwilucr lor tune kindncs to tile
Uldeis blue keeps too al her hotel and
and will Oat let hem Ipiy crone cent
She prepared cipetiati for the Llders
during Ihc week we wire there at a very
ni mlnal charge and did out want to
take rlnftnt tte would not of-

conise
Short y alIce Conference two honeil

souls were gathered m from tIme host in
New Orlenni andi were luptiied In the
placid waters of Lake Iom luilraln

Slice Coi Terence Ihe lulers have
betn treated well and arts mklng and
finding many friends fur God It solicit

k r ra r

I InC a glorious hirtMt In the tear fu
liir

On Die Kill of March two of our he
loved companions were released In re-

turn to their Mountain Home KMer-
P IL Lechtenbrrg ofI lngan and Mil
lain M Illollof Salt Uke Csunl Utah
IK h filling bacon n month in lilt
fin Id We are expecting two mere re
crlo Ihe army of the Lord and we
trust the wmhli will olorloulv on

All tli rldrrs are well writ hearty an
erinsleg nbc Ihesni gs nr Ullr lleaenl-
rathe and sll heel In press lornatil
and add our rolls i r the ro ling loitli ol
Ills pullout upon tIme commIt

1I hank Ing you lor ynur paper In tIne

past ami trusting that we may continue
in be hletsid with Its compaii ind
Ing wlih vlsheii llie Ihe ailvancunent ol
every Intuit elTort we remain your
bielliren In lIme CotpetF-

KANK TI PoviKnt
President Miisipp Conference

SWErrid
Stycimison

LouisIana Conferemee

Ibt Ideal tusaes
Jimi L Kranci AId ysns a Chi

cue ii > n 1 teeiM lr iftns Nvr-
Dloiery at tIme lilttl radices f

Ioiuhi Calm mil Lung fompuinli
litTintured It lu nir ftmlly tar tt-
ilut Oi yitri to lbs noluiluu if-

IliT

lhlIIAu Inroatrltmtlons or usher hhe

John Ilurjni Kcuk Iowa
wrlltu eq bit bio a iinnltr of Ih-
Mtlbgillit ipliooil Church for UU

years or nine arM lusee sesr IDu-
daublol 10 hunlil or tint gin
m sartshsoyniusla II 161051-
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So1D Teaslel coo

Another Hat HappeningN-
ot forclnit thin SOl80n but tho domnnd
compelled us to fill up with Mono and
Days

Stt1xLl1ts0Extri-
n nholvlnp nnd room flOod up for
our IMMCNSU DISPLAY UIK stock of
stiff and oasslmoro Hats from tho East In

Easter amI Eastern Styles
Good Rridoi nnd Ibottor Prices lower
than wince ovor baforu shown Try us
and bo convmcod-

i JM acres ol land at SIialro of K K track hot sale In tIdy acre
Ion or quantities to suit ai i > per acne

Office ul New Pails I11I imeLsundry Telephone No Jjc Your
loinury can br delivered or culled lor by leaving our address at
cilice ol b P Teasdel Cu

So Po Teaslel COD-

URANT No 95

i
of our MO differenl sivles of vehicles Lsrgeit assortment In-

KOIUSllatr o w
muoncl 5111CC cletl I be lroeureJ eisewitene write Itf you cuuh call
lam ieslom I cutalogo-

miSoo Our 550 Set of SillOB Harness Buy
II 5ooo us too high lot you lllEllt llli UIUEIIV that will

suit ou

OPERATIVE WAJ Rr MAIII rnwinjjiiniiit iinuun u iunuiiiiiLi JUM

UTAH and IDAHO

GEO T ODELL General Manager

H FINE PRo-
f Shoes from Solomon Bros will make you

CASTO-
ff yourold onoa

Goodyear Welts Oman Mslk-
Oilord Tyc Kusset Ore Illick
lion K if llali Will Wars
Al Footwear Lowit Price

Villagers Io iremen and all others
Will find us 110 boulh Hula Street Salt Lake City

JAMES SPENCER MM C01TY

67 Main StreetA-

ll kinds of Tin and Cnlvanlznd Iron Work at Short Notion
and Ronsonnblo Prlco

Now IB tho time to hove your Guttering put In ihapo
for tho spring ralna

plumbing Done bbij CJompBtBiu WomenST-

AI3LISHED 1570

e

I Buckle Son-

TAILORS
Till fOfULiU

4iUhi
Main Stroot Opposite Walker Boaso

s


